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0|lMi HD HFAtr 

BUT ED MUD ID dill
France, by ConHer to Ttons apeaker. ‘The Qermant ap- 

PMrwl to wait for ua." be remarked, 
■■and tbea baring got tbe range 
almply ponred their lead Into ua. 
The Oermana. though, could not 

land our atUck. I aaw two of 
them pnt up their handa and about. 
'Monaleur. mkrey. mercy.’ They ap-

boapitala. Ererywhere are 
canadlaaa. It U oonoaded 

Tri Canadian force paid dearly, 
**“ ^rn*"** ®o« than arer 

the Canadlaaa atop^nwm IM we wwarir^

krt for their heroic •fforU,
rt«k.T.b.«

towarda Calala.
■mna of atoriea of aplaadM in- 

MdMl l»»«r are reeordod. bat 
otOea haa not yet nlfted

Crt. Hart MeHarg waa kiUad la a 
dmt attempt at reaeulng. almoat 

K tka Boutt of a German machine 
titiaiy, a wounded prirato who

M bam “ -intimate Mend la

I, AprU J*.—A Urge draft
rn----- -- for the Canadian
■aqr foreaa haa hoaa aately

MU, Kant, whoa betwoaa 
■ad Imr thouaaad aoa arrtr. 

a< nMy tue montha ago from Caa-

___00a»4|ill **—The Hat of Ca-
mUm —Hill U growing haary. 
rumtitt Tprea took a UrrIhU 
taHafOnadiaallraa. TbU Uat U by 
W pmp aompleU and wlU be aag- 
MH« ftoU «ay to day for a wpek 
H MW at agy rata.
•liar III

peared to thUk we were French.
•T reeelrad a bullet U the wriat 

and Juat at tbe moment U front I 
aaw our officer fall.

"Canadian offleera beharod U „ 
Brltlah faabUa. I trawled about I0« 
yarda when two bulleu caught me U 
the aide.

'There were alao brare womei 
about. When I got back to a drea* 
Ug eutun. not more than a thou- 
aand yarda from tbe German filing 
line. I aaw two women acrrlng hot 
drlnka"

UlUIIIIISWIIIIIf 
mil II lEsaiiE

lataM bare beao reported. Of theae 
n were killed and 
Mi Udlcatea the

mnat be reryHa rank and flie 
bmry.

The Fourth Weatem Ontario bat- 
taut, reemlted from London. Ham- 
DM aid other poUU weat of TO- 
mma had twenty

I. four belag killed and

niMleenth. which lapludea the 
Vanconber. Vle-

taita Mwalma and Wlanlp* alao 
aHM heartly. CaaualUea among 
lb* Mkara number II.

■ ISMUIIIIIIIS 
wnHigiis

iMdW. Aprtl I8.-A atory of the 
Owidla# «hergf by which four gua 
Ibw had heap compelled to abandon 
■M iwprered waa told tbe Canadian 

Company 8er- 
Wmt J. Grant aa he lay ta a London 

woenli
fce dnareat placee.

■Xam Thuraday when many of ua 
•«la oar bllleta we were auddenly 
•Hal om. Only a abort time before 
» bad bean reliered U the trencha 
JWether portion of the Canadian 

When 'Jack Johnaona’ began 
■“■f abeut Yprea we knew there
>^«Mthtpg doing. We were told 

baring fallen bach. 
ObOaediana had found

Otuwa. ApHl 17— After four daya 
of UghtUg the Canadlaaa now are U 

merra Thto newa waa coaUUed U 
telegram receired by Major General 

Bnghea. mUUter of mlUtia. laat ere- 
nUg from Lt^Jol. J. J Caixlck. M.P. 
The meaeage reads ae followa;

oorered themaelrea 
with gtery. Their heroUm wae most 
ilgbiy epprecUted at headquarters. 
U raeerre today after four days of 
Ightlng."

A further list of offleera wounded 
the recent flghUng near Tpree U 

whldh Canadians so greatly dlatin- 
gulshed Ihemeelree. waa reeelrad at 
the miUtU department Uat night.
faatnre of the Uat U that It Uelndea 

of sararal officers of the 4ltb
HlghUadera. of Toronto, known aa 
the tsth batulion of the Canadian ex.

ThU dUpoaes of

WOFOESPBUITE 
nUHTATYPIlES

Lndon, April 17— The Canadians 
who fought so ralUntly and lost 
baarlly U the recent fighting near 
Yprea. Belgium, weni
forty-eight and in soi __________
ty-two hours without food. Moat of 
their officers were lost. ThU was 
learned from a young wounded Cana- 
dUn who arrired U England today 
from tbe continent.

"When we receired orders to 
tack the enemy’s trenebea some 1 
yards away," he said, “J.BOO of 
rushed the wood where I anppon 
there were 7000 Germans. We were 
first mowed down like sheep by their 
artillery, but we drore them from the 
trenebee U front of tbe wood, and 
then went right through.

He said that tbe CanadUna not on-

DBGEHiN 

Wn OUT
London, April Jg—Caplaln ^tt, 
mmandlng the Norwegian steamer, 

chartered by the Belgian KeUef

ly rewrered the funs they bad lost to 
llW Germans had U-

d three French

ken. beae tbe Ca[nadlana blew 
and rendered nseleaa.

"At one point we anrroonded sixty 
Germans, forty-fifire of whom wo bay 
oneted.” be continued. “I eaw an< 
German officer blow out hU bralna.'

"It is impoaalble to estimate thi 
number of German dead, but German 
aearchllghU worked all night trying 
to locate them.

"We bad tbe PruasUn Guards 
front of ua."

CommUslOD. reports the presence la 
tl:o North Sea of a German fleet 
numbering no leas than aUty-alx 
teU all told.

CapUU Scott, whose reaael baa 
Just oome to port, reports that while 
crossing the North Sea be was held 
up by one of theee Ger^ reaaeU. 
After examination of hU papera be 
waa permitted to proceed. The Ger
man fleet, he eaya, U composed of 
reaaeU of all eUaaea from battie- 
shlpa to torpedo boaU.

The date of Capuin Scott's en
counter and just where In the North 
8ea he sighted thu German fleet. U

NATIVE SONS HflllF 
DANCE TONIGHT

Don't forget the Native Soaa’ 
dance in the Nanaimo Athletic Club 
this evening. There U sure to be a 
good time, the motie wlU be good, 
the floor Is good and the crowd wUl 
be good. The dancing aUru at nine 
o'clock sharp and continues until 
two. Tickets are gcnblemen 60c. 
eoaples 76c. Tbe orchestra la made 
up of the following mnaicUna: 
Misses Fisher and Morgan and 
Measra. Kenyon. Young and RaUaa. 
The money derived from tbe donee 
this evening wlU go towarda the up
keep of the Bastion. Tbs new Ath
letic Club have donated the nao of

NOTEHEADdOAilTEIIS 
OFCaEORAlN

Mr. Noci MrKarUM of tho 
ram Laad Co. baa been ap-
Anted aeereUnr of the Mth of

NEW tyte bombs
DROPPED ON C.kUklH 

London. April 28.—A despatch to 
the MomUg Post from the north of 
France aays that a Zeppelin vUlted 
CaUU Monday and dropped nn

new type bomba of greatly in- 
led power. The casualties In

cluded thirty cirillana. A fleet of 
aeroplanes vUlted Amiens wlthont 
sarioua damage.

The Oermana. tbe despatch adds, 
have renewed their scUritiea U 
south of the moat recent battte 
ground, a tremendona artillery

FncmraT
CLOSE TO ITMlffl

Paris, April 28.—< 
cruUer Leon OambetU waa torpe
doed by a German aubmarina U tbe 
Adriatic Bea yesterday. The emUer 

sunk off Otranto, an ImporUnl 
Italian port *

The eommlaaioned offleera

rrmtb of marine. U Is —r'TTTt «MfM8
that the LoM(|l«Hlwtts was sttnMM 
from the AMffHaa bue St FMs.

Tbe ertfsar Is tks M8er ehlp to 
the Victor He»s Md Mm Ftotot

number U OM. Tbe Warn 
Imnd Oo. office wUI be the 

rtera for tbe ceiebra.

should be addressed to tbe see-

INYGEIIMANS 

ABE CAPTURED

a rumor that Lt.CoI. J. A. Currie. M. 
P.. and bU reglmbent had been cap
tured sad that they were the tbona- 
aad Canadians the Germans claim 
have captured.

Ottowm. April 87— Tbe news that 
the Canadian dirUioa, after four days 
of fighting. U reeUng, hat

. The first- sho<A eauaed by the 
ncement of tbe lUt of fallen offl- 

eera haa passed and the caplUI is a- 
waltlng anxiously the receipt of the 
lisu showing the caanaltiea among

London. April 28.—Winston Spen
cer Churchill, first Lord of tha Ad
miralty. expUlned Great BriUln'a 
policy in tbe matter of the treat- 

of German sailors captured on 
board aubmariaes tn the Honae of 
Commons yesterday. AnswerUg a
question on this anbject Mr. Church
ill said:

"We cannot admU that the re- 
prisaU which Germany has Uken 
against nnmbera of our own offleera 
can be aUowed to deflect ns from 
policy which we regard as fanmuc 
and just in itself. InddenU Uke the 
■inking of the Oriole.

HG PARADE 

ON MAY 24

lost early in February with her 
twenty men. the alnklng of the 

Falsba with a loss of over one han- 
dred Uvea, and the blowing np of 
fiabing Tessela. have decided the 

Mr. Churchill declared.

gratnlatlona and the dispaiehea from ihu system of warfare abail be eon- 
London. the government has receired ,,n„ed. m , distinct category. The

■M la ngalB the position and at any 
■• to take a parUenlar wood In 
Wtl It

"to we marched towarda the spot 
« ekM we were to charge the Oer- 
MfiMUoB we saw woman and ebll- 
2* who. frightened by tbe German 

moTlng away as rapidly 
to letobte. from the fire tone. The 
"tod goee forth that the Ger- 
toto wme coming. We saw their 

of fear as they pasted ua. 
from Thw (iMffer aoqe.

1 beUere Uat pathetic sight waa 
• •Umqlant U many.

- >>»»e heea midnight be-
arraaged for our

fitoit six hundred yards U front 
^ ■ tosh cDneealing Ue Oermaa 

Wo movad quietly, but U
■totoed eMer. and everything went 

totn we got wlUln about 800 
irtoto toe wood. Tben, what la

memory ie a vof^ 
of machine fire, 

we were told to advance we
toutloned to go quietly and

way, Ue UhU,' eg- 
^JJ^oommander. W.cheerwl

*• WYtoJ to front of Uoee 
rjjto* ma u a nyatery to nm. 1 

struck rather badly. beUg 
" Mif ^>^tom.j»houldec and.

torongh the
*to< atod took tlM took the German poiltlon. 
Iblae^T^ toe gnus—Uree. I 

iL * toUere. beUg

L'
- Beuiett, of Ue SlxteanU 
fi. Wee lying eloae to Ue prw-

[IGHTHOOSEROBOERV 
AT OPERA HOUSE

The aenaatlonal play 'The Llght- 
houae Robbery." ably played by the 
elerer Lana Company, prorlded 
thrills and langbtar U inrna tor an 
antbualaalic andleoee in the Opera 
House laat evening. With all the 
Ulk of high-brow problem playa it 
remains ecrUIn that what the public

.speaker pointed ont that the condi
tions under which these prisoners 
were confined today it in every way

London. April 28.—Lord Kitchen
er. secretary of war. told the House 
of Lords yesterday that British pris
oners bad been Insulted, maltreated 
and even shot down by their German 

iptors. ' He made a sUtement to the 
house on this subject in which he 
said In part:

"I have been forced with reluct- 
ice to accept aa Indisputably true 

the maltreatment by the German 
BritUh prisoners. The 

Hague convention haa been flagrant
ly disregarded by German officers.

Paris. April 28—The French war 
otfiee report issued Uls afternoon 
reads:

'To the north of Tprea we eon- 
tinned yesterday to maka progress. 
ThU waa partteularly so on Ue left, 
where we took six ' machine guns, 
two bomb-throwers and mnch war 
material, at Uq same time capturing 
aereral hundred prisoners, inelndiug 

number of officers. The loseee of 
IP enemy were heary. At one aln- 

polnt on Ue front not far from 
Yaer canal ware counted over six

The new Nanaimo AthleUe Clnb 
met last evening to elect oommitteea Kle 
to hamlle the 24U of May Mlebra-i tot
tlon. Judging by the enthnalaam hMdred bodito of Certtas koWtom. 
shown this year's celebration ahonld "On tbe heights of Ue BJver 
be one of the moat auccesafnl erer Meuse along the front from Lea 
held in the city. Eptrgea to Satot Kemy and at Ue

The following committees ware trenches at Calonne. we continued to 
elected to handle tbe different territory, adranclng about one

perished at Ueir poato of duty.
Of Ue crew of 716 men only 188 

petty offleera and seamen were 
saved.

DeUlla of Ue disaster. wUU to 
tbe worst suffered by Ua French 
navy aUce tbe war opaed. were 
given ont here thto aftoraoon tn an
offletal sUtament from Ue n

BreM, October. 2»fil.
The torpefiotoff of tbe OnmbMn la 

Uaibne
oocurred ao Car In tbe ei____

Kome. April 28.—Wbetb« Ibo 
enbmnrine attoeb egaiut tba I 
OamlMto eeenred tn ItaHn M

INTERIOR EORES SNEUED 

AT DARDANEUfS GtRAODI
28—The Dally

graphing Monday, says;
It of Ue Interior

forts of the Dardanelles, which be
gun Sunday, continued today and re
sulted In heary damage to tho forU. 
It la reported Uat Ue forts on Ue 

near Smyrna alao were bom
barded. but Ula rsport baa not been 
confirmed."

London. April 17.—A Joint Vn^ 
office and admiralty aUtomeat. is
sued tonight on tbe 
eratioDs,

"After daya of hard fighting In n 
dlfflcnU country, tarn troopo landed 

GalllpoH pealnsala are thoronghly 
making good UeIr footing wlU Ue 
effective help of Ue navy. The 
French have Uken 600

oners have been Uken ahd onr ft 
are oontinnlng their adranee."

branches of sporL Tha executive I kilometer, inflicting 
oommittee made up of the president tosses on the enemy and destroying
of the club, vice president. ____
and Ue aecrelary of tho celebration. 
That leaves the executive commii'ee

I battery." 
GaaPobonlng. 

London. April IS—The

The SUtement appends Us foUow- 
ing which. It aaya. to offletolly pub- 
Uabed at Catoo:

"AlUed forces under General Sir 
Ian Hamilton have effected e landing 

both aides of the Dardanelles
Maayprto-

vuc uccuiiTB commii'ee —•—> Brltlah ^—
who will have full control of the War Office, in a statement tonight day 
celebration. Messrs. Harold L. John- »“PPtomenling its'previous charges 

Arthur Leighton. Rasa K.'that the Germans in their fighUng
Leighton. T. L. McRae. R. H. Or-: »ro using noxious gaaei. aaya: 
mond, Capt. Yates. Andrew Pender. ■Medical e

E. Planu, R Kaplsnsky. Geo. Canadian aoldlers have lost heir Uvea 
Wilson. James Young and K. L. Ran-'the recent fighting, not from 
dall ’ wounds, but from poisoning by gases

nuke op the dlf-, e®Pto.vrd by the enemy." 
ferent committees: ! Rriltoh Move.

J fol-;

admiralty and war offloe yaatorday 
mornUg declsrad a geueral aUaek <m 
tbe Dardanelles had begun. An army 
was disembarked before sunrise Moa- 

rarloaa polnU on tbe OalU-

Uon of the Turks ta al
menu protected by barbed wlra. Be
fore midnight, tbe offlcUi despatch 
oontlnaes. . largo forces wore eaUb- 
llshed on aboie. The landtag of the 
army and the advance eonttanes.

Private advices rece’ved ta New 
■ayaUe

Associated Press, state that It to be
lieved that at least one hundred Uon- 
sand and possibly two.hundred Uou- 
sand men of Kltcheaer'a new army 

In tbe Aegean, basing tbe rnmor 
the assertion that obaervers on 

the battle front In the west have eom-

> have^Iefl Em-

lows
Publicity— Russ K Leighton chair- “Y»:

nao: Geo. Beattie. J. H. Magee. R. | "•■'■•o™ '’“tel' aeurcoe. based upon
Hlndmarch, ;what were said to bo the latest ad-

Muslc—T L McRae, chairman; N. ifom tliat country, as well as
MeFsrlane, Aid. Fergusoo. W. A. i Xx “>e fact that England had abso- ................................... .. .......... „
Owen. lutely stopped all Channel and North mented on the fact that none of Klt-

Flnance—F I, Randall, chairman; Sea shipping, came a report tost chener's army are there, while Uou-
R. Kaplsnsky. J. C. McGulTle. It. H. n‘*'“ tost England had been mass-
Ormond. ,'"g transport ships and large war

want to a whoie-hearted herolne'Our prisoners hare been stripped Grounds—Geo. Wilson, chairman; which can bombard the Bel-

with a blnff and ' proro that prisoners hare been shot B Woodward. Aid Young. R. Kap- ““<* prol.st.iy wui try to tana a new
lansky. J R McKinnell. eipc.httonary force somewhere be-

Hegatta— Capt Yates chairman:
Mr. Vollmert. W. Sampson. John F elsewhere north of Ostend. for the | been sent
Doyle. Jas. Caldwell. L. Lawrence. H. Purpos of attacking „
Meindoo. F. Jsncowskl. O C Ander- ‘“e German forces along the Iscr
«m. P. Wilson. W J Brown caeaL" | numbers of Kitchener's first army

Children's Sports— C, Bate chair- i „„ be ta France by the British
I When? At S o clock tonlghL ■ unjersecretary for war. Harold Ten- 

luncll Chamber. Merchants' lleUll I nant. In replying to questiontag 
I association meeting. U-1 the British House of Commons.

Parade— R. Kaplsnsky chsirmai

been mafia ta tba TtetallF of Mtoir, 
which to cm Ue cmlf of Beroa. end mt 
tbe and of the tothmua muBaistos 
GaUlpoH WlU Ue ■
within 18« mUae ot C

objeeUve, bewevar,
GaUlpolL aa Uat eemau 
moroaa eutraiiee of Ue DardeaeOae.

ta tbeBw-

GaHlpeU to wiUte five ■ 
OulfofBaiue. The cMbar Befieta et 
wbtohataudtash«e»baMtaa«» mm 
«»Iy beeewJeeUMed. On tte denM. 
aide of the peninsula Ueahnre to »
eeedtaffly etoep balew Bnlalr nMfl tan

tending Ue uarrown to reeebil 
No detaito of tbe wt*..**^ fiang . 

have Mu ant tarwerd.

Tbe Wolf Cuba wffl at aaean 
felodk this evoBlag ta Ht. PanTe !». 

■Utnto.

Don't tarcet alnettan o( nMintlpn 
ta ConneU CSuasbar at 8 s'dtaek !•-
BigbL ■ ll-l

ftatob ttmir aaaaun, with a an 
itag ta Ue 0«n tbantin tbto m 
Ir eenunnetag at S:Sfi a'eiaA

N
Cara wiU lanro tbe emae ol Urn

FaabloB Traaafer Co. Anr tba naettam 
aalo at Walter Oren’B. Flea Asm 
Lota, at 1:80. Fare 86e.

Mra. A. A. Darldacm and 1 
DavUna left yaatorday Mr 
their h ■ - - - *
apendtag a few days ta

■3

jacket uniform.
breosy manner, a child with simple | In cbld blood. Our officers, even 
innocent ways exposed to tho evil , when wounded, have been wantonly 
pachtaatlons of scoundrels, a schem- Insulted and frequently struck." 
tag villain of aoft tailn^atlog map- "Recently some of our officers 
nera but black haart. aqd ftBslIy. a« have been subjected to solitary con- 
a relief, a clownlah awkward youth ' finement in retaliation for the aup- 
whQ blunders into the plot at Its posed treatment of Germans In this
thickest point and lays hla hand on 
the solution. All Uoae charaeterls- 
tlca ware contained In tbe "Light
house Robbery." which went with a 
■wing last night from start to tlnlsh, 
with acme special added features,-— - 
such aa tbe hero's headlong leap | officers 
through the llghthonie window, and many." 
Ue rescue of mile Nell from the 
raging sea. All the pisyera. Hiss 
Cooke. Miss D'Avra. Miss Daly.
Messrs. Heater. Clark. Kirkwood.
Foster a»d 1-ayne. deserve great 
credit for lltelr share in the perform-

cquntry. The Hague ' convention 
does not permit of such confinement 
of prisoners of war. except as an In
dispensable measure of safety and 1/ 
hope before long to obtain some evli 
deuce of the manner in which these 

being treated by Ger-

Tonlght Rex Beach’s masterpiece
-ptwi»a

Alf. T. Lajrne'i capable company 
players. The atage version of the 
book ranks aa the mqst accurate ex
ponent of Ufa ta Alaska ever pre
anted on tbe American atagta

Nothing definite to Dtfown aa to 
tbe entrance of Italy Into the war. 
Rumor atatea that this will occur be
fore Ue convening of the parliament 
which to set for May 12, and it to aU- 
ted Ua negollatlona with Vienna, now 
ta prograaa, hara only ben underta- 
ku with Italy with Ua object of gain 
tag time.

PoUry CriOctoed.
I.ord lAnsdowne said he deplored 

the tact that llie admiralty had been 
forced to have recourae in a policy 
of reprisals sgsinst captive German 
submarine crews. The real culprita, 
he declared, were the German gov
ernment. "which had given them

s commission."

sufferers at the hands of the Ger
mans mllEht be compensated by levy-

property In Great
Britain.

Lord Cromer, former British agent 
and consul-general In Egypt, declar
ed- there was a strong feeling in the 
army against the policy of the ad
miralty regarding the treatment of 
German submarine prlaonera.

Cast-off silk garments, silk stock- 
lug tops. ate., can be ntUtoed by any
body making tUk rag oarpets or eur- 
ulna.

sands are known 
land.

Tbe deduction Uas made to not 
new. On Thursday morning laat 
simitar deduction waa drai

a pointed out that a targe num- 
■ her of KItehener’i firat army Uough 

. or ^ leaving England evidently had not 
the I been sent to France, and therefore it 

e right flank | was probable they had been sent
:r the Aegean. This was baaed npon the 

jnumbera
stated to be in France by the British

Mrs. Martlndale. Miss McDon-' 
aid. Mr. Archer. Mrs Skinner. J. \V. ;

The new army referred to in Ue adrarsue— Degnsn. daughter of v.-
C Bate. Geo Beattie. Mrs. Martlndale ' roturn- I ,1 th Z Z f
J W. Coburn. Wm Sampson Warren ^er home In South Ohbrlota

been trained whUo the U'rd 
reerniting.

time It ta known Uat 
b en landed

, - - ......... .. home In South
Hygh. J Wright. ,

Field Sports-^U. H. Ormond, | was successfully
chairman: Walter Shepherd. R. Bel-, treated for appendiciita.
rear. 0. W. Green, Curl Lawrence. ______
Geo. Wilson, Dr G B Brown. Victor The 1915 Follies will pay their ,
Harrison. Dr. Hose. F L. Randall. f„e,v,.n visit to the Princess The- dXer British (rops h;
Aid. Busby. Aid. J. Young. I atre next Saturday night. May 1. ' ^nos. near the i

Reception—Mayor Planta. chair-: prior to their departure on a tour | sparently for a direct attack
man. aid City Council, and F. H. ;of the principal cities of Cnnada. iConstantinople, either to co- 
Shepberd. M. p. j Local topical matter will he mtro-"l‘>' the forces now on Ue

The Gun Club will appoint thier jupp,, „ ,.,ries of skits entltlod !‘’'“Hipoll peninsula or with others 
committee to look after the"The Follies on Trial. " !'>« landed, or landed, by Ruasa under

shooting tournlUleui._______ ________________________ ___________________ i rover of a Immliardment of the Black
of Turkey-in-Europe neai

-the Torkn-Rutaslrsn fron. 
or near the Black sea"

The secretary will be apoplnt. d by ,wpivB u( .imm niim.. 
nmittees and all correspon-1 attractions and every o

deuce will be received and sent 
them.

decided to start tbe day 
off with a huge atrect parade. 
Tnla will be ta the bands of the par
ade committee, of which Mr R. Kap- 
lansky is chairman. This committee 
have a hard task ahead of them and 
they need a lot of help. Everything 
this year will be run off ayatematlc- 
ally and there wUI be something do
ing from nine to the morning to

he pleased
The secretary with assistants will j ifhoee of the Bosphorus, 

do the collecting. Some of .Vaualmo's i 'The disposition of the allied fleet 
men are on commit-1 along the coast of Asia Minor

tees, and they along with thb citl-‘ and southeust of tbe Dardanelles, to-, 
tens, are sure to make a great day ! gether with the demonstratlona made 
of It. Excursions will be run from against Smyrna and the Gulf of Ad- 
all parts of B C. to .Nanaimo. This 'ramyti. lends color to tho belief that 

ilways been Nanaimo’s big day yet another army Is landing on
and It Is too late to qnit 
every one get ta and boost and make 
24th May 1915 a huge anccea.

Astatic side of the straits.
From previous despatahes It srould 

seem that the Britltb landtag baa

the day at Mra Bro<te% I 
Rlvar. Baritat Ftenlc. aaah 
privtlegad to bring a titonfi.

Onward Ledge Ne. 2 L a O. <11. 
wUl meet aa nanal tontgbt. MmU. 
nation nnd election of utOmn wlH 
take place and bwtaeca «t tapect- 
anee wlU be dtocMed. A laiae a8-

a of Ue Ca
nadian Coniertoa Patrletta Aid B»- 
elety at LadyamtU and Hrtenalon.w» 
ito Ue end ot MarcL nmont tt 98.r' 
807.60. In addittoa to. tlMfie a» 
ounta a qnanUtr of eoHtMto Jkam 
been forwarded: 188 palrc l
6» tap ahlrta, 14 helmets. 8t ptfto 
mtttena 61 nlghtabtria. 84 bodr 
belta. 17 aearvea. 11 uadarahlrta.

Mn. lL A. Rowe aanouacn Uo 
merrtage of her yonngeet dUffktor. 
laobelle Peart, to Mr. Harvegr If* 
Wilson at tbe 1‘...................
Vancouver. Wash., by Ua Rev. Dr. 
Randolph at i p. m. April 87. A»- ' 
tar vlatttag Portland and Ue eoaat 
etttoe. Ue happy coaple aispeet to 
Uke np Ueir tmUmm ta 8w Frma- 
ctaco.

BUOC 1
In the Utrd optoodo of FnUo'k 

826.000 prise serial etoiF to ho 
shown tonlgbt “The Perito of P««- 
Itae." she haa a very exettiag tiM '
^ -m» Itia ........ luLgtMp-.

wiu OmmrS~9rr~
i diep F

■way WlU her on tha high MO Tho 
idUng aomea that lead op to bar , 

TOMme provide someUtag ontlrelF 
new ta motion pletnree. A two-tfel 
electric film The Bed ^ of Cour
age and a rollcklag comedr 'wffl ho
found to make np a very good pco- 
gnun. Coma- oarljr 8»r ctootoa of
seats aa Ue serial to h 
popular each week.



«mu]u4to numraan. wconuoat, afril ii, iiu.

;2il^
POUSHES

THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

marchln* mule for th» dlfferont mlll-

dtstricU. to cet suitable muate. 
has been noticed that the aelectlona 
of many military banda^in^o a med
ley of American ra« time music, nei
ther insplrtnuK nor Oslculated to a- 
rouse the Bshtln* spirit among 
soldiers.

AIRMEN INVIIEO10' 
ENROLL IN CANADA

JCWN AaOAAae^OeMnlll

nmisiUBuieo KsoiiETunmw
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

klM at tke asrrent ras» fa nOoered on al| deposits of $1 and 
OMiai ttsBticsi fa gienu to sTsry sccooot. Small aecoonta 

■wMfcHMA AeeiHBts nqr bs opaoed and opefstsd br man. 
Ipigitt mat h» tto —mss at two or

to b* Mds It s^r ema or tfasa or I9 tbs sanrhrar.
Raadmo Branch, - E. H;B1BD. Hanagei
0«MB Ib tlM mrmiuK on Pay Day until 9 o'clock

dealt irltfa wUl be the exceaaire llro 
and the freight trana- 

portatlOB ratea which now pUea Is
land merehanu under a dlaabUlty aa 

on the

reau will be Inatitnted. and poaaibly 
at aome later stage also a coIlecUng 
department. These objeeu in some 
alight measnre coTer the ground occu
pied by the Board of Trade, but In the 
mala the obJeeU of the two bodies are 
dlatlnet. the RetaU IferchanU Asao- 
etatloa dealing rather with the ad- 

ot actual bnalneaa.

Instructions are to hand from Ot- 
uwn with regard to the formation of 
a flying corps in Canada, and giving 
the atepa a prospective aviator should 
Uke to become enrolled. The paper 
reads as follows:

for the war flying game
are called for In Canada. Plying ma
chines will shortly be turned out and 

camp for training of flying men 
U being opened in the vicinity of To
ronto.

Thus preparation! are rapidly be
ing completed to get Canada Into the 
only department of war work which
the has not aa yet developed.

The Royal Naval Air Service, whicb 
ha«^on fame as the best In the world 
seek^ Canadians. Men who want to 
light. *and who wish to fly arc Invited 
to tkiake that wish knoan to the Can
adian naval aervice department In 
peraon or by letter, at Halifax. Ot- 
Uwa or Vietorl

and as M tskm bold the fonctlons of 
asch will become more and 

The
etatioB, U U saeceedi here as else- 
whore, shonld not only be of benefit 
to tbs Bsabers, but also to the city 
wMA atnuds to guln by aay improve- 

la (hs ooudltlona of Ha busl-

DISUIY.AL CRITICUUL 
Ths military rni^poudent of

le perhaps who 
at Ue UBS of the Mon. retreat drew 

ir aad Its proprie-

» ftoi« tor «v. toss , tor a pablle rebuke from Kltchi 
‘ tor hi. dtooonruglag and despairing

lAr, aphil m. 1*11.

of ths Tstatl Bar- 
fa eaUad to the

Ml »ianM or the Ass
to to hsM this spstoac la the
MhBtoa Ths hMul ortm

bU series of pessl- 
Bsstlc asssages la the despatch re- 
eelved here last night His eompUInt 
sow Is thst all the soldiers svallable 
are sot being sent ovb' the channel 
aad that “England U literally 
Bad wUh troops at the aomeat of de- 

epersUoas to the western thea- 
that "Boremeala have

I by the want of ammunl-
“ and that “the German attack 

lything they

k Bathed of Butanl
eosM have hoped lor. " 
say the Ttmea U one of the leading 

ila, and grudges
a along various •■X to the

I Uoa to say shape. It Is oerUln In- 
. deed that If Great Britain 
[ through thU war aneeesafnUy with
, the voluBUry sya'em the bottom wUI
I be knocked oat of eonaeriptlon for „

Formerly the Times and
1 thst ea-

» heat fitted to 
t. n Bsat hot to BllUoa are earolled the complatot la, 

they are not made use of, but kept 
walking oroand England. The "ad- 
xaaeed" Radical papers used to get 
the hleSM tor au the dtoloyal erltl- 
"-B to elrealatloB. bat what pepets 

itolng more now than these lofty 
•crfatlonlst organs to prodnee 

PsWle distract of British army bead- 
The orgeat need tor aore 

la driven home

•M to Oto Bsy to a > hr the I I every <jsy, put

ttOMhsss •* ths stogn 
AtoM faesl tossto wm aleo
■M Is sashto the •ssstog of eity by- 
^ **th tto^gstos ebtoet. saeii as 

"Mltokto « Mss. hosr. sBd

tod U now being turned by the 
and iu aaaoelatss Into n fur- 

tosr argument agalns* the general 
'.of the war. Utheeecrl-

tlea bad had their way at the ohtset 
the tedutrial army needed yor mak-

I tiraiy d^letod by n
meat, aad not only the preaaat e«- 
otoat anay might have lacked aema- 
sltton bat the

left short of the 
MsofUfe. The an«*p«a«l dem

I is doe not only

hlao to the fact that the taduatrial 
areu of Belglam aad Pranoe being 
oeesned by the eswny. Great Briuta 
to being tolled on to supply hsr aUles 
as wen as her own armies. CriU- 

hes esstalaly its place even la 
war time, bat when deliberately : 
wtth the object of dlre^itlag

' of Kitchener aad the oth- 
sacb

«st It to placing partyUimastbe----------------
batore aattoaal InterasU aad _

^SBSr, to the

Ottawa April •*_ Major Oeneiul 
tom Haghaa, atlatotor of mlHtia. to

*«»• pnrsoto Of Uto toThe purpoN of Uto to that the 
““ win arrange saitable:

The Canadian Naval Service will 
npon them first. There are re

strictions and high servioe standards 
set for admission to the service, as 
flying is a game reserved for the effi- 

general rule.” the call 
declares. ”candldate8 for idmji 
must not be more than twenty-three.

A Difference to be 
Ccinsidered

The difference in cost between a 
pure, wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder and one made of 
alum is a mere trifle, perhaps one 
cent for a whole cake or pan of 
biscuits.
But there is a vast difference in 
healthfulness in favor of food made 
with Royal Baking Powder.
Read the label on your can of bak-
^ ^wder and see what it is made

No Alum in

ROYAL
BARING POWDER
which is made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes.

NOTICE
Municipal Elections
Public NoUc« la hereby given to

the electors of the North Ward of 
the Municipality of Nanaimo, that I 

- said ■

4th day of May. 1915, from-12 
1 to 2 p. m. tor the purpose of

The mode of n
dates ahaU be as folio'

~ candidater
;lng; the wi _____________

scribed by two voters of the Munlc- 
ind seconder andipality aa 

shall be
Officer at any time beti

lice and 2 p. ra. of the day 
In the event of a

eturning 
een the date 
I. of theof the notice and 2 

of nomination, and _ . _
poll being neceasary saeh poll will be 
opened on the 7th day of May, 1915.

I the City Police Court House from 
o’clock a. m. to 7 o’clock p.

ion is hereby re

leu than nlnet^n >wrs of age. 
and In no cau over thirty .

’ It to also stated that “The ser
vice will consist of tbe employment of 
conectlon with any type of aircraft In 
any part of tbe world, either ubore

afloat." A man to be accepted, 
must be "in all respecta well develop
ed and a good athlete.” FlnWl^ he 
must be of ’’good moral character, 
not adleted to tbe use of alcohol, and 
most Important of all. must be of full 
normal vision as determined by Snel
len’s tut.” which to a most uvere

Before they will be accepted Cana
dian flyers must obuin an Aero. Club 
certlflcate. and must themselves pay 
for the training necesury before they 
can get this. After they have been 
acepted the admiralty will repay to 
uch candidate tbe sum spent in train 

It to for the purpose of training 
Canadians so that they may qualify 
for the certlflcate that Aeronaut Jan- 
ney has arrived from England, and is 
being followed acrou tbe Atlantic by 
a force of capable Instructors who 
will gather In Toronto to open the 
school.

SEALED TENDERS addrestwl to 
--e undersigned, and endorsed ’’Ten
der for Dominion Obeerratory at Lit
tle Saanich Mountain, Victoria, B. 
C.„" will be received at this office un
til 4 p. m.. on Tuesday, May 18, 
1916, for the construction of '

_ lane, specifications and lorm of 
contract can be seen and forma of 
................................... the office of Mr.tender obtained at 
Wm. Henderion. Resident Architect. 
Victoria, B. C., at the Post Office.

r, B. C., and at this Depart-

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered nnleu 

lade on the printed lormt supplied, 
nd signed with their actual signa

tures. stating their oocupatlona and 
placet of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation, and pince of 
residence of each member of the firm

be given.
Each tender must be accompanied 

by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
> the order of the 
Minister

bank, payable t of tbe
___________  _______ — Public

Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. 
c.) of the amount of tbe 
which will be forfeited If the

a con
tract 1
fall t

e cheque will be returned.
The Department do« not bind It- 

Mlf to accept the lowest or any ton-

ly order,
R. C. EDE8ROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Worka

Otuwa, April 19, 19Otuwa, April 19, 1916. 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

lls advertisement If they Insert Itthis advertisement If they In 
without authority from the 1 
menL

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.
American Wonders, took ....filJiO
Gold Coin ................................... BiJM)
Sutton’e Rellanto.......................fiLSB

W. J. POIiI,ABl>
Victoria Read. Naralma. B. C.

II
WANT AD^

tao«itranotoUo.,glv.i
Box W. Free Preaa

WANTED—Cooklni

•toabU «»nu. Alto> ubto heSr 
Terms moderate.
Mrs R. A. Marphy.

WANTED-Tiade Jereey cew.T., 
mast be geveraffleat tested 
ply B. Courtney. i 
Errtagtea.

14k. gold lockrt! 
Free Preea.

For Safa
FOR BALE-Household fandtomi 

also set of mlDing tools ss4

FOR 8AL»_At psr tolas Of |im 
esch. 20 shares la the Orest Wmt 
Pormament Loan Co. of Wlaatoto 
Paying 9 per cent, also I M 
■hares la Nsaslmo Usadry ■( ^ 
tolas ISO each. Apply drawsr i| 
Nanslmo. i*g, '

City Taxi Oo.

eordingly.
The persons qualified to be n 

ited for and elected as an Aldei 
of the City of Nanaimo, ahsll be such

e male Britleb subjectsS?’____
and are not
Uw, and have been for the six 
months next preoedluc the day of 

ho registered owner In

tbe fnU ae-e of twenty^ino years, 
it disqualified under any 

for the six
nomlnattolion the registered owner 
the Land RegUtry Office, of land 
real property In the City of Nanaimo 
of the assessed value on the last 
nldpsl Assessment Roll of five __ 
dred dollsra or more, over and above 

charge.

___ . iln-
>11 of five bun- 

more. over and . 
any registered Judgment

1 the City 
of April.

etnrnlng Officer.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rtghu of tbe Domin
ion, In Manitoba. Saskatebewan and 
Alberts, the Yukon territory, tbe 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of BrltUh Col
umbia mny be leased for a term of 
twMity-one years st an snual r ntJtl 
of II an Mre Not more than 2,600 
acres will be leased to one applicant

the Agent or Sub-Agen 
trlet in wb - •which tbe righu applied t 

..seated.
1 surveyed Itory tb^ Und

-------- ■ eectlone, or le-
BUbdlvision of sections: and )n-

SMnt him. If “•

TlieTaleTlie Wa&m Tell
Mu ..OR... ____ __________ _My office window 
faces a street, close 
to the railway fireight 
aheda.

AU day long a ateady 
Btream of trucks and 
lorries lumber by- 
loaded with boxes, ; 
barrels and bales.

The cocoa had been 
grown in Bragil, 
•hipped to BristoU 

edtoMon.

One truck I noticed 
thc'Other afternoon '

teresting.

treal and finally 
distributed from 

i Toronto.

boxes were the same, 
iUed oand BtenciUec ... ___

end of each was the name 
of some well-known pro- ^ 
duct-soap, tobacco, socks, 
breakfast food, cocoa, port, 
tea._ chocolates, perfumery and 
baking powder.

Gathered there in prosaic wooden 
boxes were the results of thousands 
of hand’s labor in aU parts of tl>e 
world.

The tea was gatb. 
ered by swart* 
skinned natives of 
the romantic island 
of Ceylon; from 
sunny Portugal the 

luscious, big grapes 
had been gathered yean 

■go. fermented, bottled 
and branded with a famous 

name; from Egypt had come the 
cotton and from South America the 
4yes that entered into the product 
finely stamped with the brand ofa 
weU-known hosiery.

was the who

^ sail from Montreal to Vancouver now. around th*., 7 ' Montreal to Vancouver now. around the Horn Vm.

applied for are

c^Uble output Of the mine at tie
The person lotoU^J the mine ihsll 

famish tbe agent with sw^

■ rear.

the source of production ti

tiUt over vour »<l«rtl.ln« probltra*

pw sers.sgi'sssstows, or to sa- sgeat or suVAssni

thelBtortof.

.'Si'r’is

m .lEBCHAJlSJASS OF CAJABA
HBtabliAhed 1864 Head Office MontrtMtl

F. Le RANDALL, Manager. Naaaim o Branch

For Bala—Aa Interastloasi ghtty 
of fsmooa literature. 20 tofaMg 

ase), almost new. AnMffai
Ms

FOR
la ths Central Bulldlag.
John Tytns. }*«

FOR SALE—Lsnaeh bsrgttK s IT- 
foot toaneh 7fa fast bwB. Uk. 
p. Dunn engine, good aUlh to 
excellent condition, bb. fan 
lt:o to OBly reseoa ter sMfa; 
cost 1100 only a tbort ttaa fas 
For pertlenUrs eee WUl F. NsRto. 
phone II.

Fr Sale—One sers of good tool as 
tolsnd Highway, near school aad fs- 
serre Blae. gmad view of rtosr sal 
dlr.rict. ’This to a comer *n*i>lr 
and snlUble for sabdMMsa. Mfi 
quick sals, 1400,. taras. -
Martladsla A Beta.

FOR BALE—A Bloa mtto raa^MA 
11 feet with I h.p eaglaa mtfa 
bare for I 111, whleb |r ton OMi
the engine cost a year ego. W. 
F. Norris.

—Teas of borsaa sbsM
1000 poaada met. Boed flMlr 
tesB. for aale at a bargafa. 
ply D. Free Preee. MM

FOR SALE— White Wyeadbtte •» 
11.00 per setUag. W. J. Aim 
147 Kennedy atreet 7(1.

Re-tyre your Ford with the De

Brot. for III epol e

Hygb Bros seU e ebala tread tffs 
for the Ford ear at |1I.(0 cash. Mdf

A. Segar. Sixth street. Ftto Am

m spot eeah bays the DoMftot 
Nobby Tread Tyro for the

IhBroe. •«*

Blning tools, tent 14 by II. Ap
ply Mm, TboBptoB, Oordoa etoifa.

for SALE—One Booaey ctaat A 
comet, also I. C. school boelB as 
Blaing. Apply Free Prsaa. M

For Rent

FOR RENT—Front oHloo roofa Otar 
^ynl bonk. Apply Bird * Ujj

FOR RENT—Fonr hoooakaoF-
log rooBA with watar, naso Itolfa 
olio esBetory. Apply Fre* F*ssA

Also Heoio Induauy tr «toW • 
A K. Ceasdian Whes>t FUm 

Rolled Oats. etc., always frsah Bsm

a tbs bart bard Oanadlaa 
also carry B. A K. cblok MjA 

aara’ asadh fartlllxara- If thm

..............
farBsra’ . 
goods are not what they 
mtad ypp. get yonr 
Phono waroioaao.

rvlnq Prizzl«



'■Doo Brerybody ‘XTJI^T^]
V^Uaderwev 
W as Meaal 

You. Odd f Uad«nr«itf

Jj^ofaquaUtythat 
wash-tub trials. 

The Penman proosu 
pots the shape thin

rf ■ 1|

no more than lower 
grades.

in aU stylee 
aadweiihtsformen, 
women and children.

Pname LUtod
tfndmmr 

sfMiun,

‘1 f
/-^yi^yicyg/undei

fSuWUrtOOOM JU» MADE IN CANADA

NBiONTHEWiyi
ijts n It U>e detMt of ttaa BrIUah 
Mtr jnAl. 0«rmu But Afiiea. on 
IM. in*, the BrilUh oommnodor 
MM tknt the toUl BrIUah Iota wu 
m MB. ot wbleh (40 «r« mlaalns. 
naoStdal Barlln aUtcment of April 
tl anaru that 200 men kUled. 100 
vended and 400 were eaptnred.

Oannan paparn deny that Oermany 
k eaeklni a aaparate paaea with Eni- 
kad. the war altnatlon beinc tarora- 
He to Oermany.

Pranch wrttani aaUmata tba fall 
atrangtb of th» lulian army at two 
million men, of which probably 800.- 
00 form the actlre army.

Anatrta U reported by a Tarona dia 
patch to bara 12,000 troop* at Trent. 
4000 at RoTereto, 4000 at RWa and 
16.000 more at Tartou* email plaeea.

A German named Wild hu been 
arreated at Nervi, near Genoa. Piecea 
of paper conlalnlng the number of 
lullan reclmeot* were found under

la the way of cettlnc materUl 
for mnnttlona wu more Imporunt. 
Another thing in fovor of the Alliea 
wu the chance of equipping the 
great reaervea of RuaalA A* long u 
winter Uated Archangel and Vladlv- 

the wlnga of eighty pigeona belonging oatek were not largely naable, and 
to him. A wireleu outfit wu found the key to the Bluk Sea port* wu 
In the houM. Wild'* brother U the the Dardanellea. where the fortune*

onmiiiiiiiTR
«ennmHi

When win’the critical n 
rive In tba campaign ag 
wanyT

Mr. Rllalra Balloe giva aoma lum- 
Inou* anawer* In bU lectura at Man- 
cheater lut weak.

beginning tba Germani 
immant had decided to 

have war after the hanreat of 1014. 
went on to ParU at the rate of 
efght to five, and tha>wbole effort of 
the Alllu had been to put a aufiloiant 
number of men In the field to turn 

We aueceeded to the 
extent of reducing the German anper- 
lorlty to about aeven to *U; on the 
Eaatem front It waa.( uy. four to 
threa. and In the Wut the number, 
of the oppoaing force* might have 
bean Ukeo.u about equal.

■WNVioetty ia Bfambera 
BrlUIn eoald aUU add largely to 

lU forcea. and. given the equipment 
we could put another million 
tba field very «>on. Superiority In 

bar. on the aide of the Allle* 
ahoald coma In certainly before the 
beginning of June, and It abould be 
faclliuted by the higher rate of 
age on the peK of Uie enemy, wbou 
tradition of favored exi
aganca la the 'expenditure of boU 

an and manlUona for the take of 
rapid conqueat. The German plan 

of war had a llkenaea to that of the 
merchant who apent an enorm 
anm In advertialng; It wu very _ 
eelleot If It came off. but It it did 
not the

great advanUga 
Mr. Belloc relied mainly on the 

proapect of an ' 
the field; the <
German, by the blockade wu only 
aecondary. though appreciabli 
wu Inclined to think that they 
might be pinched for food, but not 
more than that, before the next bar- 
veet come* In. and

manager of the electric plant at Ge-

Chlldren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
'xmmmsmn zoa iiaTOAJ 
n «M for over SO

SSi^ ■

Iwajs Booght. and which ha* been 
ycata, haa bometho eig^natnra of 
and haa been made nnder hla pex^ 

il anperviaion tlnoo lu Infancy.
____ iw no one to deceive you In this.

Imltatlona and “ Jnat>aa-good ’* are but 
' and endanger the health of

atm hung In tba balance.

Win Tea Ton Which Way—

We are unable to tall what the dur
ation of the war will be. aaid Hr. Bel
loc, but theu factor* In the problem 
make It ceruln that the lata apring 

the early aummer will be the criti
cal moment. By that time the Brlt- 
lab contingent will be* for the 
part equipped and In the field: the 
Ice-bound port* of Ruaala will be free 
and poaatbly the Dardanelle* will alio 
be open. At the ume time, the lut 
batebe* of untrained men. newly 
trained for the purpoae. wbicb Oer
many and Anatrla can put In the field 
win have appeared. And If you ean- 

uy which way the balance will 
a Inclined by the end of May or 

the beginning of June, yon can at 
leut uy with confidence that in the 
critical moment that will appear, not

What is CASTORIA
_A«0(ia In ft 1

SSSi£”.S.J
In ft bormlcu nnbatitato for Coator OQ, Pm^ 

••tic. Drop* and Soothing Sympe. It la pleoaant. It 
iiatilst neither Optiun, Momhlno nor other h'arcotlo 
Skifiiiiii II Ita ose la it* ennrantee. 11 deatroys Wormn 
M sUaya Fcverlabncu. For more than thirty yearn It 
iSS been In conatant nse for tho reUef of ConatlpaUon, 
nMciicy, 'Wind Colic, all Tcetlilnir Tronblea and 
MsrriiOBa. It regalntcs the Stomneb and Bowela, 
Madtotoa the Food, giving healthy and natural aleep. 
At OiUdrMi’i PonAceo-Tbe Slother’s Friend.

mnuine CASTORIA always
—r y^Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
* / The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Undertaker
Mi Raxi ta

_ B. .T .TamlriTi’a 
Parlor*

„ ------ 124
it I sod 6 Bsstionetrest-

A.O.OAY.

Fkoat and Wharf Sta. 
!?"***»•) Talephna* 12.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Teiider.

Ed. QuennetIftSons

T, APRIL II, mi.

Tkla Urn* only thru maa could 
be aaan and thalr boat wu out of 
alghL The Ufa preeervers were 
dropped, but teUed to-reaeh

mlag men, one of whom waved 
hU hand to the nvUtor*.

The life aaving atatlon. near which 
the craft, e gaiollne launch capilied. 
Unnebed n baot to go to tho reacue. 
Bnt by tba time It errivad at the 

B none of the men wore In alghL 
It wu not until aeveral boura efter- 
warda that their boat wu diaeovered 
end brought to ehore. It wu empty.

ATfITUDEOFIHE 
BALKAN STATES

Londou. April 27—Neither Ron- 
meule. Bulgaria nor Greece entirely 

■uat Rnssle. for reaaons of their own 
bued on pest evenU. end they regard 
Prance u ipeeklng in tbeee matters 
with the voice of Russia. All three 
kingdom, repose much confidence in 
the honor and alneerlty 'of Greet 
BrIUln, but they complain that now
adays tbU country speaks with indef
inite end nneertein voice. The com- 
pUint eppeers to be well founded, yet 
the immediate reason why none of

CL&AN—No diMt or flying a^es. Aal) 
chutes guide all ashes into convenient

Sunshine
Vrrrmnr'o ahoveiuiig

X CMJrJliMCV necessary. Sec the 
McClary dealer or write for booklet. «

aide __________
It U that there U e veiled coni 
view between Uie three kings and the 
bulk of the peoples. The kings are 
on one tide and moat of the popuUca 
on the other. Two of the klnga

and the other U pro- 
Anatrian. .They ere at present strong 
enough to Impose their wills on 

of their

■■decision." u t
dlera call IL bnt those actions In the 

which will tell you which way It 
U going.

In the west our game wei fairly 
clur; It wu simply on* of attrition. 
Neuve Chapella and other attacks 

not really attempted to break 
through the German line*; they 

simply attempts to wear down 
the German Hnea. Otherwlie the 
Bltaattoa In the west would have no 
meaning, for. on the average, we had 
not pnthed the Germans back a yard 
since lut October. Whet we gained 
In the ground did not matter betides 
the proportion of tho men who were 
put out of action, end this proceta 
of ettritlon hu been In favor of the 
Allle*.

As to Waraaw—

One of two thing* maat happen, 
unleu by the capture of Warsaw the 
Oermens could bring reinforcements 

the west; either their line must 
broek. which meant Immediate de
feat. or much more probable, they 
would be compelled to shorten It. 
which meant their falling back for 
120 to 200 mile* In face of very hard 

ure. with the chance of nof -- 
Ing able to form the line again.
If the Germani get Waraaw. uid Mr. 
Bellco. and bring great muse* of 
to the weat. the campaign will go for 
them end not for us.

Serbia therefore, ell the Balki 
altles are Joined to the Germanic 
powers by ties which they consider 

Qnlte apart from their 
local dltrerencea not one of them 

draw a sword If he can help 
it nnleaa there la a chance of profit 
far outweighing the risks Involved. 

As, to the peoples concerned, there 
e cumulative proofs that the aym- 

palhlea of the people of Roumaal* 
overwhelmingly with the Allies. 

The noble* and the upper elasaes gen
erally are ipeclally French In sympa
thy. and are bitterly anti-Magyar. 
The whole nation dream* of the ac- 
qultltlon of the Hungarian province 
of Transylvania, where half the popu- 
latlon-lB Roumanian and greatly op
pressed. Whether the uplratlon ta 
entirely prudent is another matter, 
for the present western frontier of 
Roumanl*. on the crest of the moun
tain range. Is more easily defended 
The country also looks longingly on 
the BukovlnA where ebout one-thtrd 

Inhabitants are of her race.

FRED O. pero
Fir# Insurance Agent 

Beal Kstoto.
Let Ui Have Your Uitlngi

Church StToPP- Op®*"* 
House.

flan Francisco. April 26—Valiant 
effort on the part of Harry Chrlstof- 
ferson. an aviator, who circled abov* 

overturned boat here today and 
dropped a doien or more life preserv- 

;o men struggling In the water 
was unavailing to uve their 11' 
Four men were drowned.

While the life wvlng sUtlon wat 
trying to get a boat to the icene of 
the wreck. Harry Chrlatoffereon and

biplane, a 
flew out a

hla mechanician. Harvey Crawford, 
who bad learned of the accident, load 
ed four life preeervere aboard their 

and. rising from tho und. 
and efrefetf the capaikM vea- 

They could see four men strug- 
gllbg In the weter and dropped three 
life preeorrera. A foorth became 
entangled In the under gear of the 
aeroplane, neceaallatlng a return to 
land.

The BvUtor obUlned more life 
praeri^vers and retimed to U* reo-

respectlve govera- 
menu, because none of these three 
nations want to fight at all. One does 
not bUme them. One simply records 
the fnete.

King Ferdinand of Roumanla U a 
German and a Hohentollem. He be
longs to the family of Hobeniollern- 
Slgmarlngen, Uke hla uncle the late 
King Charles. His sympatblee in this 
conflict are with bU ancestral bouse 
end wUb bit race, and though they 

means so prononneed 
those of the late king they dominate 
hU policy. King Ferdinand of I 
garla U German by blood, for he 
longs to the honse of 8axe-Coburg- 
Ootbn. and Austrian by upbringing 
and sympathy. If he la Ciar of Bul
garia he U also a Hungarian mag
nate. and he never forgeU bU esUtes 
in Hnngary.

King Consuntlne of Greece was 
bora a Greek, bnt is Danish by des
cent and hU mother was a Russian 
Grand Duchera. HU sympatbiea are 
colored by the fact that he U married 
to a Prtneesa of Prussia, who U the 
slater of tho German emperor. He 
believes In the German army and he 
holds that the mlllUry reputation he 
won In the last Balkan war is doe to 
German training.. The 
the other two kings are also German 

With the exception

e ground, overwhelming all It ov- 
Ukei. ’̂
A correspondent t^a message dat

ed April 26. describing the use of 
chloride gas by the German*, says;

■■On the evening of the 22nd, the 
French soldiers who manned Uie first 
line of trenches taw, rising from the 
German trenches n short dUtanee 
away, a number of white fuses, evi
dently Intended as signals. Almost at 
oned all along the German trenches a 
Uilck curtain of yellow smoke arose 
and was blown gently toward the 
French trenches by the northeasterly 
wind. This curtain which advanced 
like a yellow wind of North China, of
fered this peculiarity, that It spread 
thickly on the ground, rising to n 
height of aliteeen feet only. I call 

attention here to the fact that 
these were not asphyxiating bomba, 
that tho German* uiod. They were

t of gas
pressed et high pressure, which the 
Get mans placed on top of their trench 
ee.. sod of which they opened the 
tape when it seemed to them Uiat the 
wind coming from behind them wouM' 
carry the poison on to the enemy's 
trenches. The French soldiers w 
naturally Uken by surprise. Some 
away In time, but many, alas, 
understandiug the new.danger, 
overcome by the fumes and died pol- 
Boned. Among those who escaped, 
nearly alt congh and spit blood, the 
chloride attacking the 
brane. The dead were all turned 
black at onee.

wemoR a I vnmm

■ ■
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WOOTTOH
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GERMAN NEW BOMB 
CHLORIDE OP GAS

London, April 27 At least one dis
tinguished scientist has no doubt as 
to the nature of the thick yellow 
imoke which ha* been emitted from 
the advanced German lines and which 
the official French communique de
scribes as producing "an effect of 
complete asphyxiation upo'n our sol
diers. which was felt even In our se
cond line positions ■

Dr. James Dewar, president ol 
Royal Institute, told a Dally Chroni
cle representative In terms that left 

oom for doubt or uncertainty 
that the latest German weapon to be 
directed agalnat the Allies wa* liquid 
chlorine.

"For aom# year*.’' he said, "Ger
many baa been manufacturing chlor-

cally anpplylng It. In fact, to the rest 
of the world. The Germans undoubt- 
edlv have bundredi '
■for tbU terrible purpose. If, say.,se- 
veril tons of the liquid were allowed 

escape Into the atmosphere when 
.. tmmedUtely evaporates and forms 
trig yellow gaso* relarred to In Uie of
ficial report and- If the wind Is blow
ing in a favorable direction. It is tifb 
easiest thing to tho world for the 
Germans to Inundate the country for 
miles ahead. The fact that the gas 
is heavier than air makes escape from 
lu dlsatlron. affect, almost Impossi
ble. for It drlfU like a thick fog along

Here is an opporlunily to 
gel a

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modem conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspecL

Price $2800
?500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

A. B. PLANTA
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

By tha raaBth •».

F. MANSFIELD, PROP.

rad inmth_____
.baraot to law a t 
UUe^taJlM of tho

14A whiafc haa 1mm IM. 
Mad at tha Laod (

2?1Tm^2S*^
Kagiatrl^

J. B.

Tl|e City Taxi Gi
Main Omc«: WlntlMir Hotel Heoki 

PfionMi Day 148, night 286 or t.
Taxicabs and automobiles for hire ni^t or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boaU and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island- 
Special rates for picnic and excursion partiac.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietora.

r 262 It you waat an

We are agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING A GRAIN CO.. LIMHED
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shields, Muieger.

P. O. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

Build that House Now
as the host time to put In concrete is when It is damp wea
ther. If you will come in and- see mo 1 can convince you that 
the only way to build Is to have complete drawing! and apMl- 
ficatlons and as I furnish these free and build your buildlngt 
for the least possible cost you cannot afford to walL

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
she uses a pattern for her work. Surely It Is reasonable to 
suppose that a buOditiK Is equally Important and that draw
ings are necessary before euttlng the materials. If property 
owners would more generally liave drawings and specifica
tions for their buildings the.- would be assured a much mora 
satisfactory building at no greater cost.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE A^Y CHANCES
ildlng without drawings i 
» minutes of the hundreds of Items i 

g and yoa will see hov
- Jurt think for a U _______ . ___________________________

sary to construct a building and yoa will see how easy It 
for the contractor to sav he “did not figure " thia or thaL anc 
you will h. ve to pay extra for It. I cao promise you a build
ing free from extra* if you will let me show you. Come today- 
aod Ulk It over. Opeo evenings.

B. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

276 Albert 8L (One block above Commercial St)

KgfoinHftHaiilil!
Effective AagiB

8.8. OhArmsr 
NaaMM to Dalea Bv oA Omm 

Wadoaadar sad fiMV at IM M 
NuoIm to Taotomr, Ttoritov 
sad Batordar at t:U ». a. 
eeavar to NaaabaD Wateaatev ate 
Friday at t:M a. to. 

aaa brown, w. Matrw, 
WhartAmt aHAi

H. w. Baotn. a p. A.

NAUAIMO
Marble Werfce

The Urgast atoek of ttotaMi MiOdK 
meatal work la Brltlah CMuaMa to 
aatoettraa.



How Are ' 
Your Nerves?

Do mu* hulBMi IPNU cet 
«• f»«r Mrvw*

I VMT n M,'k la « inT« al«s 
I Oat T«« an Bot bi pHme eoa- 

tn. Battar «rta a botUe of

OaalBiBa aU tka Bacaaaarr ram- 
adlM far kaUdlaK ap the ara-

Amtatm Batura ta tha moat 
iOMtlra way. Good tor ehll- 
draa. kaapa tham from belns

ttaaa. tltbebottla.

A C. Van Houten

m ifdifAxxo nun i waoKWuT, Anui*ii. i»ii.

Vtaa pBB vaM a taxi or aa auta
n*yM«aikanti

taaaafTtu a?nia« at < oeloek. 
■aaatar Aakama daafra, afl plarara 
•ataaoaL

A aaSm dUBaaVoi ba baM to 8t. 
iBMitata am Tkaruday. May 

m, aadar tta lanliiiiiaf theLadlaa'

WbaraT In tha CounaU ^Ihpmbar 
toBlyht at I o'clock. ^ li~x

BIxty-flTO doga hare been lodged 
ta the city ponnd clace April l; come 
being releaaed on application under 
auipended sentence, and some under
going the extreme penalty. Prosecp- 

I are Instil uted only In cases 
where dogs are broncbt down town 
by'their owner* without chains. In 
these cases the poundkeeper an
nounce* that he will copttnue to ask 
tor convictions as l</ng aa the bylaw 

uumed to be valid in law.

CARD OP THAMtS.
Mrs Robert MlHo.. and relatives of 

Sonlh Wellington, bee to extend 
their thanks to the many Irknda tor 
their expreedon ef cyrapathy and

KOnCK.
I In the city 

and ooUIde are hereby notlOed to 
hare all Ups and fixtures lu con
nection with the city water system 
pnt in order .to as to avoid leakage 
and thereby conirarve tlie water sup
ply. 11-n

eny Hall, April 28th. 1»15.

FOR I —Tent 18x20. almost

Canned Fish
" For Salads

.Mnjile T.ofif Lob.slor, largo lias, 3 for...................$1.00
nuraturia Shrimjis, wet uiul dry, 3 for ................ BOc
King Os. ar Sanlinos'i* for......................................25c
HassoU Snriliacs. finest French ..............................20c
Moep Sea Crab........................................... ...............26c
Horse Shoe Salmon..................................... 16o and 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

r, freight paid anywhere on Is- 
Und. 125 cash. Apply .Dougan, 
Qualtenm Beach. ll-n

NOnCK.

The memheri of the Nanaimo Ath- 
leUc Clnb gnd the public aie hereby 
noUfled that Mr. Rosed K. Leighton 
has leased the club's premises, fnr- 
niture and epparatns for one year. 
AUjiaridee who wish to nae the club 
premieee are requestad to make 

naenU with Mr. Leighton who 
win-be entirely reeponslble.

C. MARTIN, President.
R. NATLOR, Secretory.

miyn
IQNHiT

Tfce Perils 

of^uline

I
mtlBii ti99 to s.

RiSII
TO-NIGHT

Alf.T.lapeCfl.
In ftox •MOh't OTMt 

n>y

fliftfFDebt
Onff is alright when 

Mhgi ta* TtuadBg smoothly. 
W—ilsjs hbC OM in ten can 
iMgle their probisea.

M to pared eO the way 
vHk good Intentiona.

■ tone days we prefer to
In (Iff Tw Itu}

a on ear^ Fomitare 
ito deed in a C., bat 

hMenareenah- 
p the eherifr from

This piny has dellphted 
millions, tee It, you will 
enjoy It.

Priees 25e, §0e
Bests may be reeerved i 

B. Hodgint' Drug Store.

Another Big
Slash in Men’s and Boys' 
SUITS AND SHOES AT
BRUMPTON’S
M’c have cut llie jiric 

d pM 
now

_____ind t............................
ing mil sale only of .Men’s Glolhing, 
Bools and Shoes.

wnni Ibein to go und p-o (inid 
objer* ‘...........

We 
is any

ignin slill deeper.
, ekly ami if price

r l lo yon, eoinc now.
Please bear in-mind llial Ibis is a positively clo.s- 

nly of .Men’s Glutliing, Furnishings, 
les.

.\ glimpse at our prices will convince you that no 
iild quote such low prices aother merchant 

poet to stay in hiisiness.
quote such low prices and ex-

So don't let anything keep you away from this 
sale if you really want to save money.

See our windows today for shoe bargains, they are 
genuine cut prices too.

Men’s $.T.OO Oxfords for Pit Shoes $2.45;

5Sr.hM-Vi"5;'
-Men’s sox 17c a pair that were 25c, and men's 

-11 .2o overalls are now 85n, and underwear, well you 
ought-to a whole year now, for you
won t be able to ouy it as cheap again.

$1.25 Khaki shirts are 95c, and all our $1.25 dress
shirts are 95c, collars ! Oc a piece, and a $3.00 hat 
you can buy it for $2.00.

Get busy now- and come in and let us show you 
how much you can save by trading liere.

Hayliuntt Sales Cto., c t aotliing Stock of

R.C; BROMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

—Places
Raridenoa of Mr. Walter Qraen
Ob The Hrc Amw, Mr. Gourley

_ ■ —Dale—
TiNMday Aflamoon April 28th 

at 2 p. m.

lit NANAIMO iTEOOr BOV BCOPTM
Ord*r* by 3«ontm»»tor J. F. d* 

Mneedo. week ending 29ih April, 
1915:

The troop will parade at the 
Athletic Club on Thurs.lny at 8 p.m.

Mr. R. P. Day ia appointed a**o- 
dale *coutma*ler from this da(g.

Every «coul will come provided 
with a piece of rope about three feet 
long.

The following scouts have been 
enrolled: E. Arnold. W. E. Phll-
j’olt. K. Norris. O N'orria. S. Bird, J. 
Addison. O. Stobarl. W. Graham. T. 
Kouith, J. White. E. Duvey.

By order J. I. Ferguson. A. S. M.

Mr*. Clarence O Bden. of Vancou
ver. Is visit ing relatives and friends 
In .N'analnio.

rciw)
PILLS

bZ' Ji
If you are having trouble with 
your llladdcr—with incontin
ence or suppression of urine 
—burning pain—weaknes* or 
pain in the back-or .Stone in 
Ute Bladder- take Gin Pilla. 
They ctire—fiOc.—6 for flM 

At dealers crerywhefe. tm

To AU RetoU
Merchants of 7 
Nanaimo: -

the Council chambers »--l»
The bosinssa of the mestlne mu '» 1 

Include the election of officer ^ "
polntment of commltiee*. ei“^ ^ 

Whether your buslnese Is Ursa a. 
smau. cesh or credit. ”
ford to be ebsenl from this m^‘

FOR 8AL&-Slx-ro'^d~h^^;;r^s' , *
stoble on two acres of lend 
ply Mr. Btofford. Chase River. u„ .'fe

'■-.jplc
With a Cokunbia Grafonola you 
have always at your command
**all the music of all the world—and most of 
the fun of it, too.”

Whatever model Gra- 
fonola you buy you can 
be sure that it is a real 
Columbia in tone-quality 
and forte-volume— 
whether it’s the Jewelwhether it’s the Jewel at 
$45, illustrated, or one of 
the hand.some upright 

■ ibia Grafonola.

We will gladly send to 
your home on approval 
any Gilumbia Grafonola 
you select with an outfit 
of records. Vou can de
cide there whether you 
want it or not. And we 
think we can meet your 
idea of easy terms also.

''V •‘•“dwoi* to ■pfmr«we; *qnirp«l with sU th* nehnfrs
Columb.. th,l to to m.kc up lb, incomprabl. Columbia U»w. Otbsr modoU

520 lo 5650—sa.y tsrms.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

DU£iRR’S Bng’lish Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40o
Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young BlocH Victoria Orescent

Buffet, china cabinet,
- ' table, Moi

and pochers, 
et squares, 3

dinars, extansion table, Morris 
chair, arm chairs and po '
large beater, 
iron beds and R'esUnore 
tresses, toilet set, h 
kitchen range, tabi ,

«hine, wSohestor^rTne^3o“ o’
duble barrel shot gun. wash 
tuto, wagers, crockeiy, also 
paintera' swing stages?30 ft 
extension ladder, stepladders. 
paper hangers’ tools, etc.

Also two taH Iron ImmIs and r 
mbm. kitchan tobte. two chstrs. 

,grpot swwipwv Or«d
fwtoA with hot watov; -----------
mwh. soeklw chat*, and many other

I j ’TiEinB

-MADE IN CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

5'our neighbor drives a Ford—why don't 
you? We are selling more Fords In Can
ada this year than ever before—because 
Canadians demand the best In motor car 
■ervloe jq-^he loWest poislble coat. The 
"Mode In Canada" Ford to e neceoalty— 
not a luxury.
Runabout I54A; Town Car price on ep- 
Pllcatlon. All Ford cars are fully equip
ped. Including electric he-'"'-*'*-. Including < 

s sold une 
■t 'WftfstraT*

f Ford

August 1. 1915.
SAMPSON MOTOR OO.

itord Dealers, Nanabao. B. C.

Dependable Goods at Low Prices
Silk Knitted Sweater Coats at $12.50.

They are popular as well as being a most useful 
garmcal. Dressy, slylisli, convenieril. for cool sum
mer evenii-gs. They come in nil sizes wjlh cap lo 
raalcli, colors now in slock are Inn, npricot, sky, royal 
orange, also purple and gohl piixlure. price, per

................““.T7T."............. $12JW

‘ Anothop Lot Of Blousat
Eight dozen more bloii-*c.s lo he dfeared at this 

special price, they arc rnfole m*n grenl variety of al- 
Irnclivc nnd desiral.ic styles. Mnlcrinls -arc lawns, 
coMon. voile.s, muslins nnd erepcs. Sizes nrc 3i, 3(5, 
38 und 40. Sec windw dispiny. On snie. cneh. .08o

Girls' V

^ou have liere a tr eniend,,us ns^.^)rlnlCIlt of dresses 
to choose from, serviceable cl,ami,rays, zephyrs and 
dress ginghnms also repj.s and galaleus it, an endless 
vuriely of pretty styles and col.„-s; all .sizes nrc here 
for children of tl,rec to fourlccn years, ,,rice.l more 
reasonable than ever before. From 75c up.

New Outing HaU.

A dozen or more desirable stylos of new outing hats 
here for your inspection. Many sailor styles of 

\<d,ite repp and linen, some pongee colors, will, « soft 
crown und colored band.s, some crepe crinolines trim
med will, rob,red silk band and pom poms, some wl,ito 
repp huts witl, l,igh telescope crowns and soft brim* 
Sec window dispiny of these, reasonably priced

“.............................— ^1-W, $1.80 to $2.76

wm:i
pHi:|

*
Carter * LIUI* Uver Pill., 26«

lli-s-’i

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


